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Dairymen Visit Basin
Wikdoni auil the Big Hole gwitex 

ally enter! giaeU advance agents ol 
the dairy industry last week and to 
our mind the prospecta for getting 
into the dairy business never loomed 
brighter— and we doubt if ever an
other opportunity such as is being 
advanced by our visitors will be put 
up to the Big Hole.

Our visitors were President Levi- 
son of the Western Montana Dairy
Cattle company and Mr. Myers, I S  
officer of the Western Mutual Dairy 
Loan association. Just what their 
method is we are unable to state at 
present for the double raaon that it 
is not given us by the gentlemen 
themselves and if we were to explain 
it.intelligently, so our readers would 
understand it, it would savor too 
much of free advertising. This is 
foreigu to our policy. Suffice it to 
sav: The stocking of a dairy cun be 
accomplished at a cheaper rate Of in 
terest than that of the federal lan4 
loan proposition.

Messrs Lev ¡son and Myers came 
merely to look the situation over, in
tending to begin a campaign next 
spring They have changed the date 
of operations and will, with the as
sistance of President Powler of the 
Dairy Loan association, inaugurate 
a vigorous campaign soon we are in
formed.

Walter Stewart bought 26 head of 
dairy cows from them and Carl Hun 
ley 10 head The animals had been 
shipped Into the Bitter Root and 
were driven over from there Mon
day of this week.

After visiting the dairy ranches 
already established and noting the 
quality of feed grown here the gen 
tlemen mentioned at the beginning 
of this article reiterate the etpres 
slon of W R Allen In a speech made 
years ago "The Big Hole Basin 
should become the Swtterland of 
America.”

WOOL GROWERS TO MEET

The wool growers of Beaverhead 
county will have an opportunity to 
hear an Interacting discussion on the 
value of corn and cake when fed 
with alfalfa hay, according to a bul
letin sent out by the Dillon office of 
the forest service, at Lima October 
13, at 1 30 p m. In the town hall. 
E R Gleed has charge of the meeting

So far as known the first experi
ments along this line conducted with 
range ewes were run by the Montana 
experiment s'f.tlrn at Bozeman last 
winter. These results are being e*- 
plained to the sheepmen of Montana 
by Mr Dick Millin of the Montana 
extension service, who is holding a 
series of 20 meetings over the state 
for this purpose.

It is also expected that C J Faw. 
cett of the National Warehouse and 
Storage company of Chicago, who 
spoke at the series of wool growers’ 
meetings held last year, will be oj 
hand to discuss affairs of interest to 
the wool growers..

Among other features of the meet
ing will be a moving picture show
ing the complete proc*»« manufac
turing wool from the time It goes 
into the mill until it come* out ready 
to be made into a suit.

WHAT IS MASONRY

Reverend Bruee Brown PE. D, In 
his annual St. John’s day sermon to 
Los Angeles Masons said:

"It is fitting on euch an occasion 
as this to inquire as to the principles 
upon which this world-wide order Is 
fcsftded. It is nod a poMtieai iMHJtn- 
tlcm.as ft recognizes no party and ail 
contentions are barred from the tem
ples. Bet It is the hast ntppon i f 
every Just government and ever in
culcates the basic virtu«* of patriot
ism, seif-sacrffice for the eezumon 
good, loyalty to the te a »  and even- 

and impartial jncJe* for the

WHAT AILS THE COUNTRY

Somebody down Washington way 
recently made a remark to the ef
fect that a large part of the farm 
troubles of tbe p&st few years ha; 
been to a greater or lesser extent 
psychological— which being interpre
ted and put into language that will 
reach beyond the man of college ed
ucation, means that the farm trou
bles have been largely a condition of 
mind, saye the Sioux City Live Stock 
Record.

Unquestionably a large part of the 
troubles o f -farmerer as w tt  a sv f ntt 
other human beings, is a condition 
of this psychological stuff. But, when 
we ride several hundred miles over 
prairies all grown up into a tangle of 
rich grasses, find only here and there 
a small bunch of cattle t.o eat Hie 
grass— and then find that the reason 
lor absence of cattle is that alw.i 
nine out of evey ten of the cattle 
men of the whole section are "dead 
broke," well, then, we don't know 
whether the cattleman's trouble is 
all psychological Nor^o we believe 
that ft is a bankological condition it 
was largely a case, as we see it. of 
the cattlemen joining the jazz chorus 
of a few years ago The bank loaned 
money without stint and took no 
thought of logical, or normal, mar 
kets; the cattleman borrowed money 
so did the wheat farmer, the corn 
armer, the carpenter.the blacksmith 

and every holy else, and none of them 
ook any thought of logical se 

ijuences and normal markets.
And those conditions, dear heart, 

ire not psychological, they are just 
onunon everyday foolological—and 

chat's the main thing that is the mat 
er with this country.— The Journal 

Stockman, Omaha.

POSSIBLY ABOUT YOU

Not a W'eek passes but what some 
body says to one o f  the mem tiers o f  
The News firm that sounds some
thing like this:

"I had company at my house last 
week and you never said a word 
about it in your paper "

With due apologies for the over
sight we find, upon getting at the 
facts, that the "company” arrived in 
an automobile, took dinner at the 
home of our friend^and spent a few 
hours in the afternoon, then depart 
ed for their home» Having not the 
gift of second thought, or even hind 
sight, we tailed to learn about the 
visitors simply because the folks 
they visited didn’t have the courtesy 
or forethought to tell ns about, it 
The telephone was hanging right on 
the wall and a connection with The 
News was easy, but we didn’t get 
the news.

We would like very much to im
press it upon everybody that we do 
not leave out any news that we can 
get hold of. We have no spites 
against anybody sufficient to war 
rant leaving names or items out pur
posely. We really want folks to call 
us with their Items or news The 
more we have the more interesting 
the paper is eaeh week.— The Ness 
County (Kans.) News.

INFORMAL RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. A O Onserud gave 
an informal reception Thursday eve 
Bing of last wee kfor their daughter 
Helen, recently married to Dr 
Palmer of Chicago.

The Community building was pret
tily decorated for the occasion and a 
delightful luncheon was served. A 
large number of friends of the fam 

y enjoyed tbe evening to the fu fleet 
extent and voted the affair one of the 
most pleasant of the season.

RODEO WINNERS AT HAMILTON

Champion riders— Frank Finch of 
Mtoaowla first, Wyoming BUI of Ar
leo seeond, Henry Renicker o f Sto- 
veatvfGe third.

B&tldogfiEg—Henry Warren of 
Darby first, Henry Reaieker c l  Ste- 
vensTffle second.

Roping— Jim Raddiek* of Victor 
Peter Pierre o f Arte» asente

uh lb*  bhhrark e l « 
free Ihimghf. 

m  tree wAClea.
. i* » e t  *
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RUDE RURAL R H Y M E S
(Written fo r  T h e  N e w s  by Bob Adams)

THE foC X T Y  FAIR
Thus is the time wh«i everywhere men drag the iirver 

from its lair and hustle to the county fair. I love the life 
upon the grounds, the about the chutes and whirl arounds;
I love the the harrow», plows and dlskers, the old-time 
farmer with his whiskers 1 love the thlag-ma-Jtg that 

-wrfcHn-the fellows sard ttetr gtrtg. F tore ton toft whgT»~ 
time is spent on such diversions innocent,,but dam the 
modern crude and coarse place, made up of side shows 
and a horserace. O, on our farms are Plymouth Rocks, 
both handsome hens and lusty cocks We ought to show 
those charming chicken*, not hui an ones who raise the 
dickens. We need more Dominicks and Dorkings instead 
of birds that roll their stockings ( ir youths should watch 
more Morgan prancers and fewer 1 ila hula dancers The 
Jersey cows and other cudders. tV ' I-Iolstelna with their 
well-filled udders; the cattle iron a thousand hills are 
wholesome sights for Jacks and Jills and give us all the 
needed thrills Those poor forsaken, homeleB drifter, the 
refuse of our human sitters, no more should be allowed 
to show us missing links from Borneo. The folks Who pay 
to see those ginks, they are themselves the mlBsing links. 
Come, let. us rise and bu»t the snide shows, the gambling 
nuisances and side show«. Though graft and bribing may 
entrench, from their old pluces let us wrench the things 
that make our fairs a stench, cut out the sight* that harm 
our kiddies and fill the »pace with boars and biddies. Our 
fairs with good kine ehuuild be full with more of bulls aud 
less of bull -—BOB ADAMS
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FORD’S SENSIBLE UTTERANCE

Henry Ford’* latest interview in a 
national weekly is the most sensible 
utterance he has made on a political 
subject. "1 have not »  political mind 
and 1 don’t see any sense tn my at
tempting political leadership,"he de
clares.

In the same Interview Mr. Ford 
frankly confesses. In effect, that his 
success has been as an autocrat and 
that the only possibility of his boing 
of service to the American people as 
president would lie In the remote

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Mrs Harold Capehart spent a few 
days In Butte visiting her sister».

Mr and Mrs George Woodworth 
returned Saturday from a trip to 
Dillon

Wisdom is down bo one restaurant, 
Ed Galloway having closed his Wis
dom cafe for the winter.

Mrs Fred Francis came -over Sat
urday to "spell” Charlie and Wal
lace, who have been baching.

Ed Galloway and Charley Pome 
roy left last week for Butte, Intend
ing to work in the mines there.

Mrs Jesse Reed is in charge of the 
Dnnen rooming house duimg the ab 
sence of Mr and Mrs Dinnen,

Mr and Mrs W A Armttage au- 
toed to Hamilton last week and re
lumed with a trailer load of wheat.

Mr and Mrs Hans Jorgenson and 
Mi and Mrs Chris Rasmussen re
turned last week from an auto camp
ing trip

F R McC'argar of the creamery was 
a Butte visitor for a couple of days 
ist week, "having fun with a tooth 

carpenter."

H Grieber of Salmon is offering 
a band of saddle horses at the Keas 
& Hopkins barn Saturday, Read his
advertisement.

Ed Miller received another Borzi 
or Russian Wolf hound Monday to 
run with his pack of trained animals 
this winter.

Ralph and Clark Huntley,who have 
been ranching in the Big Hole during 
the summer, have returned to their 
home in Spokane

IT MAY BE HERE

Jules Wenger came down from 
Jackson Monday He has just re 
turned from Camas hot springs and 
says he wa sbenefltled by the waters 
there.

Stange sounds are heard tn the 
Big ^lole this fail— Carl Huntley 
and Tom Pendergast are threshing 
Each secured a good yield of barley 
and oats.

Mrs J E Shaw and son Warren 
left Monday for Salt Lake to Join 
Obed and Ivan, whs have already 
entered school there. Mrs Shaw ex
pects to remain with the boys dur
ing the winter.

Dr, J D Lee V S of Dillon came 
down from Jackson, where profes 
slenal business held him several 
days, and found his service* were In 
demand adjacent to Wiedem at well.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott and Mr. and 
Mrs Dresden Shields autoed to Dil
lon Thursday, Messrs. Arnott and 
Shields continuing on a business trip 
and the ladles driving home Saturday

Many are counting heavily on the 
saddle horse sale to be held at Wis
dom Saturday of this week, when a 
person can get a good saddler for 
cash or, If he has work horses and 
mule* he wants to dlspoe of, he can 
get a good trade.

Jewell Clapp and Anna Miller left 
Sunday for Missoula, where they will 
attend the university this winter. C 
E Miller took them over In his car, 
Ma*ter Jack accompanying the party. 
The last mentioned will soon leave 
for Los Angeles, where he will go to 
school daring the winter.

B J Billings of Darby was a Tues
day caller on The News. He has 
just purchased a E-ton White with 

Chris Rasmussen was taken vie-,which to handle a big lumber con-
lent.ly HI last week, presumably with 
appendicitis, and was taken to Butte 
for medical attention.

Mrs. Hathaway returned home 
Monday from Lone Pine and Plains, 
where she had charge of the health 
program at the fair».

Emil and Alfred Johnson dropped 
ha on ns Tuesday for a little chat. 
Emil has a Mg timber contract in 
hand for "Johnny Pete.’

President MeKeown of the JBaaia 
Mercantile company, is charge at Di
vide. has gone to Jot» hi» family fa 
California for the winter.

Tommy Borthwlet la the hie «&*«* 
te the Stride «tost* e f  <h*. 
cantHe eompaay daring TteoUcet

« * * <

tract he has secured. He lays rid
ing in tbe gentleman's race at the 
Ravalli county fair didn't hurt him a 
bit for tbe ordinary pursuit* of life.

George Cottrell of the twamp 
Creek No. 1, Huntley Cattle compa
ny, »ays he will erect a gaidepott at 
the fatereertkm of the Gfbbem»virie 
ami Bitter Root roads if Wiadom, the 
eownty com miatloners or other Inter
ested party win famish him the sign. 
That's food enongh. Hew, who'll 
famish the «leaf

Georg* X Martha from tb* for eat 
••i office at VBkm aad Tbe- 

•t the puMIe 
department of the forest

aeveTbpmenl bl lhe h eo i br aMctator
in the White House As he bluntly 

h i s  it: "There might be a war, or
s'-.. .. crises of the t> rt. In which 
I .¡¡I c n and coustitu..©nails» and 
nil C at would not (¡¡rare and the 
mi'u i wanted some person wt 
ceuid '.o things and do them quickly 
U ,. . I would do then 1 can't say 

These are precisely the limitations 
and objections to Mr Ford's presl 
dentlal candidacy that The Spokes
man-Review has been polutlng out 
Government In the United States, as 
in every true democracy, is by polit
ical leadership,by political minds and 
political understanding, and Mr 
Ford has not the first elements of 
poltical understanding or political 
leadership He has achieved a big 
success in the making of automobiles 
but by autocratic methods if he 
were president and tried bo run the 
government as he runs his factory he 
would have the country tn an uproar 
in 24 hours and impeachment pro
ceedings would he brought against 
him

It Is as Illogical to talk about Ford 
for president as it would be to talk 
about congress buyiug Ford’s factory 
and putting the government jnto the 
manufacturing of automobiles. We 
are not ready for a dictator In the 
White House, and even If chaos 
should come and a dictator be want 
ed, he would need to be of a differ 
ent type from Henry Ford He 
would require a political mind of the 
highest order— The Twice a Week 
Spokesman -Review

State Industrial Review
Bridger-^Qreat Western Seed Co. 

to build warehouse at this point.
Darby— Now Baptist church to be 

erected here soon.
Miles City— Work has started on 

the uew f50,00P Northern Pacific 
passenger station.

Galen— Contract let for Children’s 
Home here to dost $15,000.

Billings— Montana Power Co. to 
amM. .15.JILtLjflâ AdgliL_Efleltifiiicfit JJL
Mystic lake.

Butte— New engineering building 
at the School of Mines to be built at 
a cost of $150,000 

Cat Creek— California company to 
-pud In well No. 3 m the west and 
fn this field

Nevln Sunburst oil field has new 
wells flowing east of Howling

Billings Midwest Co to drill a 
new test well 3 5 miles west of here.

Montana Power company purch
ases Valier electric lighting system 
In a $30,000 deal

Brady reports 100-acre wheat field 
yielding 4 8 bushels to the acre 

Roosevelt county to ship 41) cars 
of corn-fed hogs, an increase of sev
eral cars over any previous year 

Richland county ts harvesting 300 
acres of Great Northern beans yield
ing 800 to 1200 pounds to the acre, 

Montana ts producing 61.000 000 
bushels of wheat, 23,000,000 bushels 
of oats and 9.000,000 bushels of 
corn this year

I urchase of Ji' million f t“ of 
t.mher In upper StMlwat'r cointv

PRETTY AT PLAINS

Ms Hathaway brings news from 
Lone Pine and Plain,», lu Sanders 
county that the people over there are 
much Interested In the health of 
their babies At Lone Pine, which 
was a community fair, a large num 
ber of babies were put to the health 
test and responded nicely At the 
little city of Plains was held the San 
ders county fair and each babe scor
ing 95 and over was riven a blue 
nlbbon. while those scoring 90 and 
under 95 were given a red ribbon In 
the parade two cars bearing banners 
"Beet Livestock of All” headed the 
livestock section, one car from which 
blue toy ballons floated bore the 
blue ribbon babieB and the other 
flying red balloons bore the others

MAY ESTABLISH TIE DAMP

Mr Lorenz, railway tie purchaser, 
came over Tuesday with Supervisor 
Somers of the Dillon office U S for 
estry service,

Some time since we reported the 
presence of railway Inspectors, their 
mission being to select timber suit 
able for railway ties, Mr. Lorenz 
headed that party; now he is accom
panied by Mr. Nelson, who 1* a rail
way contractor, In all probabQity a 
camp site will be selected at this 
time and the ring of the woodsman’s 
axe will reverberate through the 
hills on ©ar west.

One million tie» a year for 28 
years is the demand o! the company.

WINE RIVER WOMAN’S CLUB

The Wise River Woman’s dab 
hedd the first meeting of the season 
last Thursday at the school hosse 
This meeting was for the benefit of 
the pubiie at well as eleb members 
The president, Mrs, W J Ferretea 
tntrodseed Miss Leon, public health 
nurse for Beaverhead eonnty, who 
gave a te n  interesting tmk m  the 
care sat feeding of children.

A soda! hour wtm «a joyed after 
Sit» Leon’s address and Hgkt re
freshment* vare served hr th* dch 

ext rereis? meeting 
Wd b* h*Bd October *th.

im uus extensive 
fur that see* m 

Montana i as 
v, 1’ h a comb no 1 
nt t bushels 

There arc ,t, 
ccts now uiub ••

tugging immioMi

t>5'i grain eleva I >rs 
c a p a c i t y  o f  2 U , l  >2 -

state highway proj- 
• msi i union

sentlng a r implete cost of il9r-9,- 
1 33 70

ltroaduB— Powder river bridge 18 
near completion

Hassell- Iron Mask mine has suf
ficient ore showing tq put ©u a large 
crew of men

Unite Is advertising for four new 
Improvement districts

Malts Is making pliuis for 1924 
corn show

Test well t.o be drilled at Coal- 
wood, south of Miles City

Great Falls -Work started on an 
airplane landing field

COUNTY TO BUILD TWO BRIDGES

Pursuant to an order, due notice 
of which had been given, the com
missioners met In special session Hat 
urday, September lBt.h. 192J. at 10 
o’clock a. m , for the purpose of re
ceiving bids on two steel bridges, 
namely Mooney bridge and An
derson bridge present Commis
sioners A L Anderson, chairman; 0 
Gosrnan and J E Shaw and Deputy 
Clerk J C Falter.

The cal! for bids was read. Bids 
were opened and read at 11 o'clock 
a. m After comparison of bids on 
figures compiled win the help of En
gineer George M'-tbii and County 
Engineer C R Kellogg. Commission
er Gosrnan moved bid be allowed to 
the lowest bidder, McGuire A Blakes 
lee of Great Falls, Montana. The 
motion was seconded by Ommia- 
■sioner Bhaw and duly carried.

Contract declared duly awarded to 
McGuire & Blakeslee on bid of $15,- 
887.10 for both bridges.

The commissioners are to be com
plimented upon awarding the con
tract to the lowest'responsible bidder 
and not "framing" for personal rea
sons.

OUTLET FOR LIVESTOCK

The division of put-id':’." c-f tne 
state department of agriculture says 
a new outlet for some Montana live
stock ha* developed this year in 
smb« of the more Important corn dis
tricts of the state. Large number* 
of lamb* are being fattened on corn 
In PhBBp* eottnty and Roosevelt 
county I» the market for feeder hogs 
according to report* to ti»  Mostea* 
department of agrfeufftgre from 
coasty agents and aúnen for the

L  . - .  . 
«•ported treat


